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citizen because be may tot bare paid his 
tazee does not aocoepUih its object. It 
assuredly red uses the vote, and it doe* 
not add
would be paid in. It is the duty of the city to 
collect і ta taxes. It has the 
nxy tor doing this work, and there areminy 
who say that it would be just as well to 
change the law m this respect and allow 
all to vote who* nasses are on the Dominion

J. E. Hills in Ward 5. “Stet” is a king 
assong the Oddfc|l«iirs ; he is an nitre coo* 
servathe in ps^itios and he is a popular 
good fallow who is to be congratulated 
bis success.

One of the surprises of the dor was the 
election ol Dr. A C. Hawkins in ward 4. 
The doctor mide a house to house can 
va* calling at every door, neglecting not 
one whether friendly or hostile. Hence 
hi і success. It is said the doctor hie been 
casting hie eye towards the dtv medical 
officers hip, but there is no chance in that 
quitter. Thomas .Goudge was second 
with Wm. Blois at the foot of the poll in 
ward 6. Hawkins hade larger vote thaa 
goudge and Blois combined.

тиа two мшаякя. ріже.

They Seem to Have Imposed Upon Trust leg 
Baillas Clergy

Halifax, April, 29.—The next Руко 
that comes to Halifax from abroad, whether 
he is a good man or a bad, will be looked 
on with a considerable degree of suspicion. 
This is sure, end the ceriainty is based on 
the fact of two men of that name who re
cently. resided for some time in our midst 
having turned out unsafisfadory sojourners. 
The first represented himself at interested 
in poor children in England and asked for 
col actions from city churches where he de
livered addresKS. Rev. J. F. Dustin of 
the Grove Presbyterian church was one of 
the chief sufferers in this respect— not so 
much in the loss of collection but in the 
loss of a service. Pike had agreed to 
preach on a particular Sunday in the 
Grove Presbyterian church but not having 
paid his board bill be deemed it would pay 
him better to abandon the service and leave 
poor Mr. Dustin to his own resources, 
ra’her than face the proprietor of the bote 
where he had been stopping. Accordingly 
Mr. Pike disappeared. This iuciient af
forded a good iUuatratioh to those 
bers of the Presbytery of Halifax who ob- 
j toted to special revival services, or rather 
who declined to hive anything whatever to 
do with religious workers who failed to 
carry the very best credentials from the 
most undoubted source. This discussion 
among the theologians waxed quite 
and it only ended with a notice of motion 
by Rev. Dr. Black that be would 
bring the matter up again at the 
next meeting and fight it out to the 
bitter end The Rev. Dr. seen» to be 
opposed
viva] meetings ; he certainly is * if the 
revivalist com* not thoroughly recom
mended. This Руко came in a quiet way 
as a practical argument against such meet
ings at the presbytery of Halifax,

Thi other Pyke came Item an upper 

Canadian city eomi 
preached in a number N the smaller 
church* but the bishop Ml I* wary ta 
reoognisi him and he could gat no perman
ent work. However, ha Ms engaged in 
some literary work wMah brought in a con
siderable amount, and what little preaching 
he did must hurts yielded romething. 
Nevertheless Рука an. 2. Ш his evange
lical predecessor, skipped out without ply
ing a big beard bill. He was worse 
even then a men defaulter in h e board, 
for this reverend gentleman gave bogus 
reasons for not paying which added insult 
to injury. Both these Pyk* mty be de
pended on to give malifax a rather wide 
berth in future, and it is doubtful if the 
United empire loyalists or kiidred nine
ties will low much by this infrequency of

HALIFAX CIVIC FIGHT.scions of what bad happened, tho soubrette 
and escort slowly wended their way to the 
young lady's boarding boon on King 
square, closely followed by the bookstore 
dark. Upon rmching the boarding houw 
the young man 
foolish boy who had presented the bouquet

THEY HAD AN OUTING
АЕЖІЛМВЖЯ ЯТКРНЖЖ ta MOW тяж

оаїжг мло і я тж at ж.тяж ЯЛЖЯОЖ WO ЯК8 сояяжттшя 
тжаїгалм» гоіят. dollar to the funds more than

WM the Shortest M Beeord—His Омі
Ihe Churches Bosponslhto For Bis Bee-

why A. J. tirant

asked in, while Деand machi-
WsriBC In Beereh of-Ж1 titIT walked home much disgusted with what Lost His Beetle*.

be nalahso next Tsar.

The harbor improvements committee of 
the city council visited Sind l\i it this we;k 
in n specially chartered tag fir two pur
poses, probably—to see whet program wsi 
being made with the dredging tor tho con
templated wharves ; and si a sort of picnic 
hour—a little relaxation Item the toile 

- incident to the recent election.
They tennd out thet there is consider

able ol a hole in the bottom ot the harbor 
at that piece, consequent on the work ol 
the dredg* ; since October last ; they also 
found that about as fast si the dredg* 
make a hole it fills in again, so tbit under 
the present system it can be safely com 
putsd that the wharf foundation will not be 
ready before April, third Tuesday, 1898, 
or to be more explicit next election day.

It is very much questioned whether the 
city council, with ill the dredg* it can 
employ, and all the drivee it can secure, 
can overcome nxtore there end get a 
foundation cleared out. The ebb and fl >w 
of the tide acting on the soft bottom 
carried it into any depression, and there 
could be no better damping ground than 
the hole the city fathers are digging out.

Anyone who stands at the wbart when 
the tide is coming in ; especially with * 
good gale, will agree that Iron the muddy 
condition ol the water there is more earth 
and sand in transit than dozens of dredg* 
could raise. To ttiimust be added the run 
Cram the fish pond, and the pecnliar cur
rents just below the eddy neir the terry 
landing.

Another difficulty with the dredging was 
the dredges were not able to srqr^pMS then 
halt time—son* ot them doing about one 
day in five. It is no wonder that one of 
the Alderman expressed himwll as believ
ing that the wholtf of Sind Powt would 
have to be dredged away before these 
would be u chsace to place a wharf.

Another said Kwspld be cheaper to 
sod ermine Courtney bay tU rtin a tunnel 
to Crouehvills than sink a wharf at Sind 
Feint.

So the ehy fathers have seen the diffi- 
ealty. It is not said whether they have 
their eyes further opened new-than befcra 
the election; but they fully realise now 
that something must be done; and they 
have *nt Alderman Waring to the States 
to secure il poesiblb a more powerful 
dredge than any at the point. This was 
necessary although some of the aldermen 
objected an і му that the advisory board 
are taking too ranch on themsalv* just 
now—that an election has been run, and 
that nothing should bo dene in the way of 
expense till the new council so orders, 
■owsver tins mty be. the exon* is the 
leeesaity tor expediting the wharf building.

It bee been decided on motion of Alder 
MeMulkm that the wharf be built by 

tender and that it is fifty feet wide on the 
be*, ooBÎng up to a shelf when it will 
drop into thirty feet. It is believed by 
the engineer and the board that the sand 
and salt will drift into the cribs that form 
this shelf end act as ballast for the whole

bed happened.
It was not until s few days later, thet 

the young m»» who hid eisorted Mbs 
Bingham home, learned the facts of what 
bid taken place end he now declares he 
will hereafter w*r a red carnation.

Halifax, April 29.—The civic elections 
are over and Alexander Stephen is Mayor 
of Helifix, with 857 rot* over his oppon
ent. The «repugn ires abort end sharp. 
It is only a little over two weeks since Mr. 
Stephen’s card to the elections appeared 
and up to that time it looked ae though ex- 
Ald. Hamilton would have a walk-over. 
Men oppued to Hamilton did their best to 
get J. C. Mackintosh to run, bnt he was 
ont ol civic politia end would not consent. 
They then urged Hon A. G. Jon* to offer 
hat that ‘ 'war-hone ol the liberal pirty” did 
not care lor the fray. George E. Bosk was 
talked of bnt declined to step to the b» it. 
Then ex-ald. Stephen entered the breach, 
announced his candidature, and the oppon
ents of Mr. Hamilton at ones fell into line. 
The battle of the ballots ended on Wed
nesday at 4, and Mr. Stephen com* out 
with a majority of 857. Up to ward 4, and 
leaving it, Hamilton was only S3 vet* be
hind his opponent, but it ward 5 he met 
the solid north, which in its two wards ol 
5 and 6 added 324 to Mr. Stephen's 33 st 
4, and swept him into the chief msgi itrscy.

Mayor Stephen’s victory is undoubtedly 
due to the iefluenee of the churches, lor, 
spirt Irom that, the temperance vote is not 
worth ccniidering. Besides this, Mr. 
Stephen has had some experience in civic 
affairs which gave him a right to ep*k 
The church* having pot Mr. Stephen 
where he is will keep an eye on him, end 
wi 1 see to it that he hrlfille the expo stations 
entertained of him.

1

hit*.1
This is not u burning question now, but 

it is becoming so, end the city fat ben will 
be called upon to deal with it before the 
year is past. мж. Ілля та. же. ожлтжа.

% Тке Complicated Lawsuit tu WhleX TheyA ISO ОАЖЖЛЧОМ.
Have Boon Baxagod.

There Were Two, aad the Aetreis got the 
Wearers Slightly Mixed. Oae of thon funny end yet peculiar 

suits, which come occasionally before the 
court, wm tried this weik and though et 
first glince it looks * if it might be dis- 
poiedoiit in a few minutes, it ie jut a 
little complicited. A shoemaker by the 
name ol Lohb in the first place sued one 
Graves of Leinster street for 80 cents, the 
price of patting half sol* up in a 
pair ot boots; and thtn Mr. 
Grav* sued Mr Lobh for $3, the price 
of a pair of boots. The facts upon 
which the can» are based are practically 
u follows : Some time ago Mr. Graves 
took h;6 boots to Mr. Lohb to get them 
half soled. The latter finished the work bnt 
Mr. Graves hid either changed his mind 
and got a new pair of boots, or else loet 
interest in hie old on*, for te didn’t arrive 
on schedule time to get them back.

Mr' Lobbe kept them tor several weeks 
in his shop but u they took up consider 
able space, and there seemed no immediate 
prospect of the owner rolling for them, he 
finally sold them to an employee ol Camp
bell’s livery stable.

About a month later Mr. Grav* be
thought him of the boots, and with 80 
cents in the bottom of his inside pocket, 
he hied himsilfto Mr. Lobbe establishment, 
put hie money on the counter and asked lor 
his shoes. He didnH get them. Mr. Lohb 
informed his tardy customer of the sale 
that hal been made, but nil he thoight 
he could gut the hosts back by a oertaia 
hour that evening, when Mr. Grivas was 
invited to «11.

At the appointed hour Mr. Grav* 
called in for the biota. Instead of the 
fairly good pair he had left—he found an 
old worn out pair which raised his temper 
to such u degree thet he positively refused 
to reoognisi them, or have anything to do 
with them whatsoever.

After a week or two Mr. Lohb began to 
think he would be s loser all around end 
not, wishing to ask tne man to whom he 
had first sold the books to take them bsok> 
he sued Mr. Graves for the 80 cents origin
ally owed. Not to be outdone Mr. Graves 
promptly sued Mr. Lobbs lor 93.09, the 
price ol the boots. The ease came up on 
Thursday last and afforded considerable 

it to the regular police court

For the pist three or lour weeks there 
has been a charming soubrette named 
Kitty Bingham, employed to sing, dance, 
end otherwiw emu* the crowds who 
nightly a’.tind the Mechanic's Institute, 
end Kitty has managed by her mischievous 
looks, to turn the hearts ot several of the 
guilelew youths ol the city.

One ardent admirer his expended sev
eral dim* for the put fortnight ; not thit 
he is in love with Kitty, but somehow he is 
always there in the same seat, and wear
ing the same smile when the yonng lady 
appears. Another saved his dim* and felt 
satisfied to see hcr as she passed into the 
back entrance ol the theatre. Of coarse, 
all the* yonng men have compared notes, 
as to their respective advancement made 
with Kitty.

A dry goods clerk stole a march on the 
others, by securing an introduction to the 
little actress, and naturally enough the 
other suitors grew jealous.

Their jealousy made them more venture
some, and one callow youth who vends 
books in a cornir book store of this city, 
hit npon a brilliant plan by which he 
thought he could out distance ell other 
competitors and «cure the little sou
brettes smQu unto himwll.

The yonth who has about reached the 
twenties, accordingly purchased a bouquet 
of massive proportions, which he intended 
te present to the clever little mild and 
thus win a place in her hurt. The 
only thing which confronted the dis. 
penwr of steti unary, wu how he 
would make the presentation without 
his adversaries getting any knowledge of 
bis plan. Thi heed usher ol the theatre, 
who is s young
WM thought to be the most suitable person 
to délirer the bouquet, and in cempliance 
with a request mide by the youth, consent 
ed to perform this duty. As Miss Bing
ham responded to an encore on Monday 
evening, the usher was seen to walk down 
the centre isle towards the footlights with 
abandsomi bouquet which wm handed to 
the chirming soubrette.

Accompanying the bouquet wm a card 
upon which the following words were 
written.1 ‘The donor ef this bouquet is seat
ed on the right hand side et the hall, wear
ing a red Ciraetion ІП his buttonhole— AT ГИЖІЖ OLD вТАКЖЛвА IJV. 
msy I hare the pleseure ol seeing you 
home after the performance И 

The pretty soubrette retired from the 
stage without noticing the card bnt upon 
showing the bouquet to her fellow perform
ers the card wm discovered.

The bouquet afforded material lor much 
struc'ure. comment, sad Kitty wm given another

Seme of the aldermen hare a grievance specialty to perform, to ascertain positively 
which they intend to ventilate at the meet- eho wm to accompany her home, 
mg on Tuesday, ' probably, respecting the Miss Binghsm looked in the direction 
ring msthods practised at the election. One dee gnated in the note, end wm rathsr 

муа that the roadmen were taken from nonplussed, when she discovered that two 
\ #w street, supplied with ballots and ordered yonng men were seated on the right side 

to vote them. It this ren be proved jjfubfuld 0f the honw, wearing red carnations, 
necessitate the dismiiml of tfik officiel. Now one el throe two had sent the 
It U claimed also thit something similar, bouquet, hut it WM not known by the 

5 wm done In Carletou. This rolls for close sprightly actress, which wm the sender o'
the flower». - ...........................

The young man who sent the bouquet, м 
usually the care was made the butt of the 
{she, for it so happened, that the other fel
low who wore » duplicate cirnation, had 

influence with the stage manager, tad 
after the curtain hid dropped on the third 
•ot he visited the wmps'qf the stage.

He wm not there ltjiix before Miss Bing- 
him with whom be wm personally ac
quainted approached, and thanked him for 
the bouquet. >/i

Thu young man did not explain hot, 
mtde tbs usual remarks in response, and 
ashed the sonhrette U he could not see her

te which he received to amer ia el the eld rate. ______
^аІ*ГЗ* earn fro* tin aid* door te^T^^cstre, with b populsr 

It si the theatre, they passed the youth who' leader, dieeoursfog msristt the «рога 

!• hodghue the booqoot. Pwfeotiy имен- bon*««more.
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іThe convMO against Mr. Himilton was 

a very bitter one. He wm charged with 
almost everything by the men who worked 
for his detect, and all denials were of no 
avail. Huulton deserved better ol the 
cilia ms. Heislrankneu ahd outspoken
ness itself, and he il a hater of what is 
small or

U

. И» openness and blunt- 
ns* m expreewng opinions are what cost 
him his election ok Wednesday. No man 
in the dty knows more or Ьм a better 
grasp ot cine aff lira thin ex-sldermin J. 
T. Hamilton.

Mayor Stephen now Ьм an excellent 
chinoe to do a lot of good work м head 
of the city government. The “ring role’’ 
that is supposed to obtain most be broken 
by him if he is to plea* Us supporters, 
and there are min у reforms to bt accomp
lished. Go ahead Mayor Stephen ; do the 
work thoroughly sud the people will bless 
you. There is no doubt plenty of room 
for a reformat at the city hill. Lot that 
reformer be Mayor Stephen.

The aldermen* contests were interest- 
wm Alderman Gel-

“root sad branch” to most re

ef genial disposition

H*ago

,

ing. The lucky 
dart, who wm returned without opposition.

In ward two it wm supposed there 
would be a great control between Aid. 
Redden and A. J. Grant. Early In the 
campaign Grant's supporters ware willing 
to wager considerable money on his sue- 
eesa, bit Redden won at the polls on 
Wedaeflisy with a majority ol 437. Poor 
Greet succeeding only in getting a total of 
171 rotes. Redden wm undoubtedly the 
better man, red nearly everybody is 
pleased that be Ьм been reelected. The 
meet roundly abused mu in the city on 
election night wm A. J. Grant, and the 

who had netting good te му ol him 
Were tho* who had helped to bring hi* 
out. They had no 
Great. The roost scandalous charges 
are made against Mr. Grant by his’com
mittee men regarding their nominees 
methods and if he has heard a little of 
what has been said about him by the* 

Mr, Grant must have become pretty

attendante.

mai Гаїгвм «0 the Opera Boum are «tad to 
Welcome Harris* Back.

H union's orchestra made its appear
ance in the opera home last week after 
an abeam* ot about one year, much to the 
delight of the patterns ot this thettre.

in May last the orchestra wm furnish, 
ing music atlherste of 99 for each piece 
per night but ttemutgement of the opera 
huh* thinking thit this wm more than 
should be paid, decided to secure cheaper 
talent.

Consequently the T. M. C. A. orchestra 
wm Moored but their engagement wm ol 
short duration owing to some trenbla that 
occurred between the orchestra end the 
organization bom which tho combination 
derived its name.

Mr. W. C. Bowden a young mu of con
siderable enterprise organised an orohes- 
tia which comprised talent ol good stand
ing, whose services he offered the 
management of the Opera house. 
Bowdea's orchestra wm eventually en
gaged at 91 a night per piece with the 
understuding that a certain number of 
ріеом should provide mu do at the rehear
sals. Things went on quite smoothly until a 
fsw weeks ago when the rehearsals bogu 
to come too fast and tin orchestra shuck 
for two dollars. The «rebuta wm 
allowed to.«моєї its oq

1

tId New Quarters.
Mr. H. G. Marr, the Union street mitt- 

iner hu removed this week from his form
er limited quarter», to the commodious 
«tore adjoining. Hu is nowin • more rat* 
ietaotory position to attend to the desunde 
of his businros. and his patrons win Sud biro 
much better prepared to servo them the» 
heretofore. Ho keeps constantly on hud 
ill the reqniiite» ot » tiret сієм millinery 
itère and ladiee will be well repaid by ■ 
visit to the esteblishmint. The new and 
gaily decorated store is a great addition to 
the comer el Ution and Coburg struts.

'

wee lor Mr.

scrutiny and if the toots are м rapte- 
1 rented an example should be made of the 

officials in question. St. John hu conduc
ted iti business on s fair and honest basis 
and it is certain the present board are just 
the am to dispense with officiels who will 

'J) thus make their' position a lever 1er 
porting a ring. ' ’ •

' It is satisfactory to know that reveral of 
the aldermen disclaim all knowledge of

f
Si men,

well accustomed to abuse. One of the 
most reprehensible things Mr Grant did 

spud afternoons out the road 
driving with Alderman Red lea ud utter
ly neglecting his canvas lor the pest ten 
days. Little won 1er thu, that Ui com- 
mittaM are now denouncing Mr. Grant. 
Mr. Redden, certainly the best roan won. 

John Monger is the aliermu for Ward 
whe will ptobably 

tetter.
in ftr Ward 4,

I - WAS tO V

Mr*. !* Death. -i 

The many friends of Mr. Storing H.
Barker proprietor ef the Ben Ltesoad

- this—tint if there wm uny wrong of this 
Mad dene they were not eoguigmt of ft, 
mud It msy be that this is tin osss trtth all, 
but if so thu thsre ii all the готов reason 
to expect that the culprit will be dealt

îLItta&ta.
it* hs the civic shekel.

will sympathies Witt Urn for the lorn 
•timsble wile who died wroewhat 

suddenly Wednesday morning mtTOscit/. 
These who hid the 
Mrs. Barker M host*

8, and he is a geod
maksafloeraoordui

Aldermu John Ryan 
by Id, defeating J. K. Kelly ud О. P.

not help Aid. B)h»beek rote the eounefl,
but be ie there all the--------  . —д--------
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I RAIN from Meritim 
AYS. FRIDAYS 
Rereletohe. B. Cre 

and Fsturddje. for
ctosVbontresl. Tburs- 
lourist Sleeping Csr kwr

■аг sccommodstlon, snd 
J P. A.. St. John, M. B.

!.. H. NOT If AN.
Diet. Psw- Ajeent,

St. John.N.B.

snd
fol-

yp
km

linlic l’y.
1807, the Stesmer snd 
ran m follows :

Prince Rupert,
■шат ahdSatukdat .
, srr Di*by 11.00Sam. 
snr 8L John, 4.00 p. a.

TRAINS
excepted).

r in Dtgby 18.48 p. m. 
▼ Ysrmomh 8 64 p. — 
snr Dirty 10 4T s. m. 
srr Hsuisx 6-45 p. m. 
ire srr Dirty 8-Ю s. » 
irr Annspolle 4 40 p. m 
Aidât snd Bstnrosy-

ilned on application to

with trains st Difby, 
ifflee, 114 Prince WtiUsm 
r on stesmer, from whom 
tioncsn be obtained.
BELL, Gen. Man’gr. 
lerlntondent.

BOATS.

1 S. S. Co.
S A WEEK
TON.

OMMBNCING Msrch 18, 
the Steamers of this Com- 

iy will leave St. Jobr lor 
Itport, Lubcc, Portland and 
і von every

îesday and 
Thursday morning.

Returning, leave Boston- 
iday mornings at 8 o’clock,

Bastport with steamer for 
Si. Stephen, 
up to В o'clock.

Б. LABCHLBR, Agent.

EXPRESS CO.
Forwarders, Shipping 
om House Brokers.
і, Mousy rod Fscksges o 
ct Holes, Drifts, Accounts 
!. O.D.) throughout the Do- 
nited States snd Europe, 
sily,Sunday excepted, over 
sc and Lake St. Jehu, Que- 
1 su tic, Montreal end Sord, 
d Quebec, Central Ontario
usd Railways. Intercolonial
Western Btilasy, Cumber- 
Branch Ball wn. Steamship 
nnspolls and Charlottetown 
I., with nearly SCO agendas, 
th responilhls Express Com. 
item, Middle, Southern and 
be, the Northwest Territors

d from Europe vis CsnadlM

In oonusetion wltu the tor. 
>t Britain snd the continent, 
dverpool, Montreal, Quebec

itly attended to sad Icrward-
goods from Canada, PlUll'

J. B, STONE
hast. Варі і

f îtes ,Bâ
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